Fairfax (at Washington) Route: This shuttle runs from the college to Washington and Fairfax via Overland, Jefferson, La Cienega and Fairfax.

**STOPS Northbound:**
1) WLAC Student Parking Lot #7
2) On La Cienega at Rodeo - NE Corner
3) On La Cienega at Jefferson - NE Corner
4) S Side of Apple at Washington (Fairfax Metro/Culver Bus Stop)

**Southbound:**
1) S Side of Apple at Washington (Fairfax Metro/Culver Bus Stop)
2) On La Cienega at Jefferson - SW Corner
3) On Rodeo at La Cienega - N Side, W of La Cienega
4) WLAC Student Parking Lot #7

*(Note: The transit hub stop allows students to reach the MTA, DASH & Culver City bus lines)*

Palms Route: This shuttle runs from the college to Overland and Palms via Overland.

**STOPS Northbound:**
1) WLAC Student Parking Lot #7
2) On Overland at Venice - NE Corner at the side of McDonald’s
3) On Overland at Palms - SE Corner

**Southbound:**
1) On Overland at Palms - SE Corner
2) On Overland at Venice - SW Corner
3) WLAC Student Parking Lot #7

*(Note: The Overland stops allow students to easily reach the Santa Monica Blue Bus #6 & #12 and the Culver City Green Line #3)*

Slauson Route: This shuttle runs from the college to Crenshaw and Slauson via Slauson.

**STOPS Eastbound:**
1) WLAC Student Parking Lot #7
2) On Slauson at Sepulveda - S Side, E of Sepulveda
3) On Slauson at Kings Rd - SW Corner
4) On Slauson at La Brea - SE Corner
5) On Slauson at Alviso - SW Corner
6) On Crenshaw at Slauson - NE Corner

**Westbound:**
1) On Slauson at Crenshaw - NW Corner
2) On Slauson at Alviso - NE Corner
3) On Slauson at La Brea - NE Corner
4) On Slauson at Kings Rd - NE Corner
5) Fox Hills Mall (Sepulveda/Slauson)
6) WLAC Student Parking Lot #7

*Service: Mon-Thur*
*First Pick Up: Approx 7:00am*
*Last Departure From Campus: 10:30pm*